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ATLANTIC

bloom on all varieties. It Is un-
rv*. __ fortunate that more care is not
Ottawa, May 29, 1916. being taken of orchards in that 

section.
DisWct 6—Reports from the

B^„,,nTH/8h!HEb31 abEi^f ‘”0-

may interfer with pollination.
Nc serious Injury by frost has yet light crop and well

ss jssta
InBrn^h^mmbK1 bm^t rhem^nu^dT 'ÎF™

the damage Is not as serious as control of a^pk ^Lb the
at first feaered. A slight frost Dlslrlrt 7P‘A~,i -J. also occurred in Ontario, InThe the^Ui^® outelde‘ 
district around Brighton and throug“K winteiTn^,COme ' 
f0 5?.™6 A™ May •18 and indltlor, Thr season 
Lambton County on May 20th four weeks hi^îî 1 thr®e to 
but caused little damage injury w« do,?T“8Ua - No
thBë'ml8 hÜ6 laBt ,few days which occurred on May 22 
there has been much warmer! District s anni. . ^ *
weather, and conditions are not yet bioomirfP?i pS*8 h^e ______
therefore more favorable I ward TsinnH n ln Prince Eld-1 — --------- ------------ "------ —-

S’-ara-Sie; sm
tSür.®s«r,“ “ :=z-M'Mir.üa

Prosnects in flreal RrH.1- I fa'as have interfered with pol- Canada’s First Contingent They failed again in April, 19$,
rospects in Great Britain filiation and with spraying ----------- though still much superior In

Glasgow u.. 97 , ^ pravensteins show a light (By W *- Wlllison, Special strength to the Canadian and
from^ ’̂rtsM fn M^m’ other varieties heavy Cablegram to Halifax Herald) British forces. We now m~t
crops ,, “strict 10—In the Okanagan London, June 8—Despite bit- them on equal footing and dK
durerons £ L The Valley’ Duchess, Wealthy Me ter Hehting and incessant bom- «umot succeed. ’ ’
ticaflv ovlr^^ *a now prac- Intosh Red, Wegener DeUc- bsrdment the spirits of the This was the opinise given ».

! jous, Rome Beauty and Spitzen- Canadian troops are as un- y°ur correspondent and it rA- 
berg are blooming heavily I daunted and their courage as resents the general belief, 
Jonathan, Yellow Newtown |high 48 when the thunder of------------------------------— j‘

*«■ -*«*-s»,«sÿisjg.iss** ™
------------------------ respondent writing from I , TraveUers returning fro#»

possible ta rnaké ^ !1L8,™,| THE HAT TRADE France says: Jafan tell of the astonishing
estimate of the probable nm- ! tt, ---------- ^ the Huns look for any business activity in that
duction until after the*‘June Levery Pro8Pect of slackening of purpose or cour- 8inACe the outbr*ak of

w alter me June Canada having one of the larg- age on the part of the Canad- ^ar". A® « generally kn
| eat nay crops in her history, as |ians holding this part of the Ru88ia ls la*"gely dependent 

Annie* ttie „ nter killing has been thelIine they are doomed to bitter 011 Japan for her munitions, anpl
y Ismal™ for a number of years I dissapointment, as at no time 8Pme idea of the magnitudes

If it is possible with anv de- f.ro^f88 made in the despite the unprecedentedly hot ™®8e demands is appreciate
gree of accuracy to base a re- £^Ltim°t!ly and clover in ?ork of last ^day and Satur- *hen. on« realizes that * 
port upon the amount of blw- wj2k^7 nCs du[ing the Past day have all ranks been fuller 5““,an ba*Ue front *»m * 
some, we can safeiv stare fW ^1^1" ten day® haB b**»» sim-1 of flfiht or more eager to deal Baltic south is about elg* 
the prospects for thé 1916 apple The fields and Ithe enem7 a decisive blow. hundred miles long aed taking
crop are particularly favorable fwÜ? m!|haTe not suffered any Many striking stories of the ? account of .the Russian aï 
The Province of Nova SrotJa I ware re. 8 1some»1>a‘ back- bigh spirits of our troops are ™nce Into A8la. 
is the only commercial district I nrpvp’nt!^ C°° iyeather having I related by the wounded here MJÏ!!7 fact,?ry m the JaPa“- 
in which the bloom is not uni-1 lare ratoi? h rank growth The Certain units, for instance !? Empire that can b. used for 
formly heavy, and even there in^rertre.^ ? worked wonders which have been badly cut up Î? manufacture of munitions 
an average crop is expected I vrnZïh m8-,a ®tron8 an,i healthy j marched up from the reserve is ,worl‘™R twenty-fours hours 
The Annapolis PValley of Nora falk no»^ "° fa™ers' “rough a hail of shell fire as to^viJp081 ,°f Ôhe output goa*
Scotia has for some years past a croP of hay if on Parade. The enemy's flar- î?artY ^ >OTt,ock’, and thel*
been greatly handicapped by the notXS. «R0 ,anners were es, which according to eye-wit- i°?g journe7 01rer-
prevalence of apple scab, which Loie^sectfons ^.ifh{jfi1uliln8hi * nescses provided one of the Howerai^FV^ne
this year has doubtless been th™ chanees »r» ,hl ^,„ * n!os' sP'endid pyrotechnic dis- are ^h rZ^tvi a,"d B,ritai“
checked to some extent by con- finished thf= tZ,vh y aW1'Lbe plays yet 8een on the western T Japan

iïïï.M.-sx Sï SfsisKÎpiSSffSS:ÏÏA&VSKÆ 33BÜï£fis~ï£Ur«ru,."SS?S!: Si“,Eri“’Ssl’„5

ion seems to exist that the de-1 report y “e regular market the display had the Toronro but thl
mand for fruit will be Hmtied. | ^___________________ fair beaten many miles. Such wouW no atiow ihe shT^*^

«btmcd,,,,, ï’H-HDistrict 1—All varieties are ----------- were dropping under shell fire, canoes* Japanrae^Ub^r
showing a very heavy blossoms ”““ed,by, “e Department of b«t though everyone knew just doubled in priée since the wîé 
in Lambton, Norfolk, Essex and Public Health, Nova Scotia.) what lay before them there was began while Prenais 
Niagara. The fact that weather Caeea ot smallpox have been =<* a suggestion of undue con- to haveïdranc^ tht
conditions are favorable for the “veral parts of cern anywhere.” wayTrom lOO to MOO pe^ cen^
development of scab may indl- “e .Prov‘nce within the past There are many incidents This all means that Japan win 
cate a heavy “June drop.” In all The disease is of mild such as this. The enemy’s fire be able to&ud relief from the
sections blossoms opened late ‘ype' but H to smallpox, and no I was tremendous. They seemed financiafitresk she foundher- 
andtherebjr escaped Injury by U“e ““ “y wben cases of vlru- to be using trench mortars self In at thetiose of her war 
frost There is more pruning le“? l7Pe may develop. mainly. with Russia.—Tnmnto iro^
being done ln Lambton than for Vaccination gives all but ab- Another wounded officer told day Night 
several years past. Unfavorable ®?,ute Protection against this me they were also certainlv émd 8 
weather and scarcity of labor disease. The operation is a trif- ploying every destructlvewraé!- 
have interfered with spraying, jlus one, and if proper care be on they possessed including 
In the Burlington section all f**611 th®re ia tittle resultant minnenwerters grenades high 
trees show a very heavy bloom, inconvenience. The unfortun- explosive shra^T wiS 
except some Baldwins and ?*e results which have occas- shells and everything but gas8 
Starks which bore heavliy last

“n^„°aUhe ”art °f thel Other hat^were rushed

Every urivaccinated person is 
liable to develop the disease.

Who has the right to subject 
a community to the expense and 
inconvenience which results to 
it when a case of smallpox de
velops?
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Kent ville Time Table effectif April 17tb, 
1916. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE:: 1E*pre.‘s for (Halifax___
Express for Yarmouth..
Exgress for Halifax __

Accom. lor King,pvt t
A . com for Kiogspart ........... 4 05 p m
Accoil for Kingsport, (Sal. only) 6 15 pm 

ARRIVE

......... 6 00 a m
• ••••• 4 00 p m

• ...2 15pm
II 00a m

St
ad 14 
be <4
ar«4 
f- <4
be *
u-<4

Annapolis *

4
EVOTION to ideals among the makers 
ot the Haines Bros. Piano explains the 

marvellous precision and perfection of every 
part. It is distinguished by an unrivalled 
beauty of appearance, quality of 
durability' of construction.

We would like to show you.

Sold by J. b. WEBSTER 
tWelk It. $.

ixpnm from Halit»»...................
YH*»™.Tb. «s;:

Accom fromH tlifax........  . , , ,lrpm
Accom from Annanolis............. 10 00 am
Aceom from Kingsport.............
Accom from Kingsport.............. 2 67pm
Accom. fm Kingsport, S»t. only S SI p m

<4
<4

- <4
<4,

y <4 tone and<4

A44 ■Miaad Bivlsio#
f"'- ? *• “launo Division Issvs 

Windsor dsdy (eicsp Sondsy) lor Trcre 
•17.05 a. m., $.10 p. m. and 7.50 a. m 
from Truro for Windsor at 6.4O a. n.. 
*.30 p. m. and is.50 p. m. connecting ai 
Truro with traies of the lnierooiooU) 
Railway ami at Windsor with expr. a* 
traHM to and from Halifax and VanwM.h 

Buflet parlor cars run daily (except Sun 
fSL 00 ^ Express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

44
44
44

ct 44
at #
-£ .
*. 44
>g 44

44 WssMIa Hallway
mi HITUM. (vim Dighy44 r.sr.

'•44
“44

( D»ily Sued., ssceptod)
A A YARMOUTH Imp, Si J*.
’ *■' “V- Digbv 10.15 »■ m. Losvr 
««by i.5»p.m. »rr. St John 50.»». 
«mW cooaoctioos with tbs C—dm. 
IWifc mm St SI. Jok, for Mootr~l 

Iks West
Teams nm os Atlantic Standard I lair

44
44
44
44

S 44 BOSTON SERVICE Halted States Prospects. :44

after arrival Express train ' from 
HalBaa and Truro, Wtdsoadsy» 
Sattmdayw
X U. PARKKR. Gaol. Passenger Agent
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1) In Nictaux, New Brun a id 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work

Lettering, Etc* Promptly 
{Attended to

A. A. Bottler
Kentville

iBreed to a Good
OneV

JCross (55)t
2147.

This well known Coach Horae Sires i 
fine Colti with Bn balance, size and 
RU®d looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
n»j be marketed at a .profit, 
wffliifcuid at Owner's .table, Look 
Off, Season 1916. Term. $10.00 

Mares at Owners’ risk.
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Co.

ion ^ Gross

Najor Aimline The Russiaa Seeeesses Contlnap
and 96000 Prisoners Taken

Petrograd—Russia continues 
to develope the successes won 
by their newly Inaugurated of
fensive.. It is reported that up 
to the present time they have 
captured 480 officers. 25,000 
men, 17 cannon and 15 machine 
guns.

No. 48853.

Major Axoline 2.2614.
% ’ celebrated Wilkes Stallion came 

iront the great Atiel family.
Major Axoline, is not only a very 

handsome young horse, as evidenc
ed by the (act that he has been 
awarded seven first premiums in 

, classes for Standard bred stallions 
,1 of his age, but he is also very fast,

(| and comes from productive stock_
His dam Sabalme, 2.21 V. (trial 

daagh,6r Sibk

„.This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Sum 

For further particulars apply to

.All marss arowners Irish; mos-

District 2—Reports indicate a 
satisfactory bloom on alf variet
ies. Baldwins are reported short 
in Brant County.

District %—Very favorable re
ports have come to hand from 
the commercial apple district 
north of lake Ontario. Trees 
will not be in full bloom until 
about June 1st. Several of the 
large orchards have not recelv- 
eded a first and second spray
ing, because of the unfavorable 
weather condition» and lack of 
help. Little planting ia being 
done.

District 4—The Province of 
Quebec and the eastern parts of 
Ontario also report a full

This
up in support and showed that 
veteran steadiness under fire 
and fine spirit under losses 
which are the tradition of Can
ada’s first expeditionary force.

No determined enemy offen
sive has yet developed in Ypres 
salient where the fighting is

!T- »
f«n fhJa^i».ï*£Lt ü Çair#next Germans will launch a general 
erv'n^Lwt^h^h^iduty of offensive on the scale of the first 

Pf™0 ,who believes in pre- and second battle of Ypres
énl C whifené ,h„ * 8t0Ck Whatever the Huns decide your
do serine tiitithï thLa^în correaPondent finds everywhere 
,^m"!™ithat.the? are'n rile supremè conviction that any
to wî«r^^SriïïtSt^*thém eiten8lTe offena,ve of his Is 

” forced UP°" them now doomed to failure.
aextfaU’ I “The Germans failed to get

1.
b.

have
!.. h.
i>D”
ofes-

Msjor Hamilton Gaalt Killed ad 
the Front.1

Montreal—June 6—A special 
cable from London announced 
the death of Major A. Hamilton 
Gault, of the Princess Pate. 
He was shot ln both legs In 
last Saturday’s severe fighting 
at Ypres.
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